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Résumé. - L'attaque de trois especes de pseudococcines sur le plantain (,Wrsa spp.) est discutée ici. II s'agit de 
Qsrnicocccrs brevipes (Cockerell). espece pantrupicale et polqphage, et D. grassii (Leonardi) causan1 
certaines des plus fortes infestations, ce:te defiere espece étant signalée pour la premiere fois de I'Afrique 
continentale. D. grassii est une espece ripandue et polyphage en Amérique centrale et du Sud mais elle est 
présente aux iles Canaries depuis de nombreuses années oii elle infeste le bananier. Cette espece avait été 
identifiée précédemrnent comme Pser&coccrts conxfocXi (Kuwana) et plus tard s i p d é e  sous son synonyme 
récent D. alacon Williams. Une nouvelle espece de pseudococcine. flanococciis m i m e  n. sp., est décrite 
et illustrée, sur des spécimens récoltts sur la banane plantain var. False Hom (Miun spp.). Bien que cette 
nouvelle espece ait étt trouvée sur des pieds rnontrant des sympthes  de maladie 2 virus du bananier 
"banana streak virus", il n'y a aucune preuve acniellernent que cette pseudococcine en soit un vecteur. 

Summary. - Outbreaks of three species of niealybug on plantain (1Mitsa spp.) in Nigeria are discussed. The 
species include Dysmicoccris brevipes (Cockerell). a tropicopolitan and polqphagous species, and D. 
grassii (Leonardi) causuig sorne of the heaviest infestations, the first record of this mealybug for mainland 
Afrisa. D. grassii is a common and pollphagous species in Central and South America but it has been 
present for many years in the C a n q  Islands where it infests banana. It usas misidentificd there earlier as 
Pseirciococats cotnstocki (Kuwana) and later recorded under its junior synonym D. alacon Williams. A 
new species of mealybug, Pkinococcits tniisae SF. n.. is also described and illustrated from specimens 
collected on False Hom plantain (Xfirsn spp.). .4lthough the new species was found on plants showing 
symptoms of banana streak vims ther? it; no evidence that the mealybug is a vector. 

hlots clés. - Homoptera, Pseudococcidae. @smicoccirs breiipes (Cockerell). D. grnssii (Leonardi), nouveau 
signalement. Planococcirs »r ime n.  p., plantain. Miisa spp. ,  KigeriA. 

The following three species of nisalybiig infesting plantain (Mrisn spp. )  (hlusaceae) 
in Nigrria have been sent for identification by the Internatimal Institute of Tropical 
Agriculture (IIT.\), Ibadan. Kigeria. One is the tropicopslit& and polyphagous species 
D~s~,iiccx~c~r.í b~e i - i pe s  (Cockerell). alrrady knotvn from Nigeria. but masses of another 
species. D. grmsii (Leonardi). have been found on False Horn plantain at ttvo sites at Ikot 
Eyo and Ikot Akpan Eda in eastern Kigeria. This is the first record of this mealybug 
species on mainland Africa. D. grassii is Iínoivn alrrady from the Canary Islands where it 
is ofren injurious to banana5 and i r  is a common polyphagous species in Central and 
South America. A third speciej of mealpbu,o is tirre described as nen- in the genus 
Pínriococx,irs Fcrris. It u'as found on False Horn plantain shoiving symptoms of banana 
streak \.irlis at Kolo Creek. Kigeria. but therc is no evidence that the mealybiig is a vector. 
The nen' sprcies is rrlatrd to sonie other African species of Pk¿riococcus but i t  is not clear 
if it has been accidentally introduced to Siseria receritly. It is described here to provide a 
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name and in case control rneasiires are irnplernented. 
Plantain is a staple food in several countries of West and Central Africa (IITA, 1994). 

Although sub-Saharan Africa accounts for 35% of uorld production, the per capita 
consumption in sorne areas of Africa is much higher. Plantain is also an important source 
of rural incorne and any loss attnbutable to insect darnage can seriously affect the local 
economy. 

D~snticoccirs brevipes í Coc kere 11) 
Duc'lopiiis brei,ipes Cockcrsli. COCKERELL, 1593 : 267 
D~sin icocc~ i r  brevipes (Cockerell). FERRIS,  1950: 59. 

Although this rnealybug is common throughout Africa, including Nigeria, on a wide 
range of plants, it has been found recently at Onne in eastern Nigeria by C .  Pasberg-Gauhl, 
16.ii. 1994, on the plantain cultivar Agbagba, apparently showing symptorns of banana 
streak virus. The same rnealybug species has also been found at Imiring on plantain, 
22.ix.1993. Specirnens of D. brevipes are also available frorn Kadde in Ghana, collected 
recently on False Horn plantain, cultivar Apantu, 16.V. 1994, by C .  Pasberg-Gauhl. 

The rnealybug is commonly known as the "Pineapple Mealybug" but it is 
polyphagous and one of the rnost uidespread of mealybugs. Although it is of no surprise 
to find D. brevipes on plantain in Nigeria, the recent outbreaks coincide with those of two 
other mealybug species in eastern Nigeria. 

Dysmicoccrrs grnssii (Leonardi) 
Pselidococcfis grarsii Leonardi. LEOS.ARDI 19 13 : 59. 
D.vsniicoccirs alarori Williams. 1960: 239. Synonymised by ~IAROTTA,  1990: 71. 
Dysmicoccrrs grassii (Leonardi), MAROTTA, 1990: 7 1. 

This species [vas descnbed originally from specimens on banana imported frorn the 
Canary Islands to Rorne. ~VILLIAMS (1960) described Dysmicoccus nlazon on banana 
irnported frorn the Canary Islands to England and Egypt. The species is, nevertheless, 
polyphagoiis as shown by PEREZ et al (19S4a. b) in detailed studies of the morphology, 
including the adult male. and of the biology. MACDOL~GALL (1926) gave an account of the 
darnage in the Canary Ijlands caused by this rnealybug, under the narne Pseirriococcils 
cornstacki (Kuwana). a misidentification. He reported that the feeding of hundreds of 
scales on the leaves results in decreasrd output. The rnealybugs invade the axis which 
bears the bunches of fniit and from there they pass to the fruits causing prernature ripening. 
PEREZ et d.  (1984b) discusssd the possibility of integrated control in the Canary Islands 
dcspite limited control by the coccinelid C ~ p r o i n e m w  mori&r:¿er-i (Mulsant). 

\VILLIX\IS & GR.AS.AR.A DE W'ILLRK (1993) ieported on the occurrence of the 
msalybug. as D. cilncoii. in  Central and Soiith America including the West Indies, on a 
\vide variety of plants but rarely on M r m  spp. It is probably undrr reasonable control 
there by natural enernies. The mealybug may have been introduced frorn the New Worid 
to the Canary Islands early in  the present century. 

It has non' bern found in soiitheast h'igeria, ths first time on mainland Africa, where 
m a s e s  of the mralybug on Frtlse Horn plantain are reported at tuo sites. At Ikot Eyo 
many mralybugs were found under dry leaf sheaths attached to the pseudostem up to 1.5- 
2.Omni high, 9.si.1994. collected by F. Gauhl. At Ikot ZAkpan Eda there \vere many 
mealybiigs (the highest densit! recorded) found under dry lenf sheaths. 1 .xii. 1991, also 
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Fig. 1 - Piotiococciis tiiiisne sp. n .  
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collected by F. Gauhl. Another colony collected at the same time is also recorded on  
plants dying from vira1 infection. 

Although these new infestations must cause anxiety to  plantain and banana growers 
in Nigeria, there is the added concern that D. grnssii is polyphagous. If the outbreaks 
rsrnain unchecked then the species could spread throughout tropical Africa. 

Plariococciis rniisae sp. n. (fig. 1) 

Appearance of adult femaie in life not recorded. Adult femaie on microscope slide broadly oval, 
attaining a Iength of 2.3 mm ; anal lobes well developed, each with an apical seta 160-220pm long 
and a ventral anal lobe bar. Antennae each 310-35Oprn long, u i th  8 segrnents. Legs well developed; 
hind trochanter + femur 210-210 pm long, hind tibia + tarsus 200-220 prn long, alaays shorter than 
trochanter+femur, claw about 37pm long. Ratio of lengths of hind tibia+tarsus to hind 
trochanter+femur 0.91-0.95. Ratio of lengths of hind tibia to tarsus 1.10-1.44. Translucent pores present 
on both surfaces of hind coxa and on posterior surface of hind tibia. Labium 150-160pm long, about 
same length as clypeolabral shield. Circulus 40-50pm wide, round to oval, not divided by intersegmentai 
line. Ostioles well developed, wide, each with inner edges of lips sclerotised and each lip with a few 
setae and tnlocular pores. Anal M g  55-65pm wide, with 6 setae each about 85-90prn long, shorter 
than apical setae. Cerarii numbering 18 pairs. Anal lobe cerani each with 2 conical setae about 20pm 
long surrounded by a loose group of trilocular pores on a membranous area. Anterior cerarii each with 
2 robust conical setae about 17 pm long, slightly smaller than the anal lobe conical setae, with a few 
trilocular pores; third or ocular cerarii each usually with 3 conical setae. 

Dorsal surface with many short, robust setae, usually flagellate but occasionaily blunt, varying in 
length but the longest on mid-dorsum about 20pm long. Multilocular disc pores absent. Tnlocular 
pores numerous, evenly distributed. Discoidal pores unusual, of 2 sizes. A small type almost the 
same size as a trilocular pore. present mainly on the abdomen except for a few scattered on head and 
thorax; on the abdomen they occur in medial and lateral groups and across the segments. A large 
type, each usually about 5pm in diameter and only slightly smaller than a multilocular disc pore, 
prcsent in conspicuous groups on the medial areas of the thorax and first abdominal segment; present 
also in marginal and submarginal groups on head, thorax and segments I-IV of abdomen. 

Ventral surface with normal, slender setae. hlultilocular disc pores, each about 6.3pm jn 
diameter, present across the posterior edges of abdominal segment IV and posterior segments reaching 
margins. in single rows on abdominal segments IV and V and in double rows on segments VI and Vii; 
present also on anterior edges marginally. Trilociilar pores evenly distnbuted. Discoidal pores, similar 
to the large type on dorsum, present between the anal lobes and around the margin, occupying also 
the medial areas of the head. thorax and anterior abdominal segments; a distinct group of 3 or 4 also 
situated behind each eye. Oral collar tubular ducts small, of one size. each with a diameter narrower 
than a trilocular pore. present across abdominal segments V and VIpter ior  to the multilocular disc 
pores, and in marginal groups on abdominal segments V-VII; abstnt from hsad and thoras. 

HOLOTI-PE : 9 ,  Nigeria, Kolo Creek. on False Horn plantain, (Mlrsa spp.), 31.ii.1994 
(F .  Caldi/). hluséuni National d’Histoire Katurelle, Paris (hlsm). P.AR.A~’PES O .  Nigena, 
same data as holotype. 170 ( L r S H s ) .  1 Q (The Natural History hluseurn, London); 
Imering. on piantain ( M l r X O  spp.), 37.is.  1993 (C. Pa.rberg-Gauhl). 2 9 ( L i s H N ) .  

Cottzitiem. - This is a distinctive species n i t h  Iargs discoidal pores almost as large 
as t h s  multilocular disc pores. The je  discoidal pores are present on the dorsiim and venter 
with the largest concentrations on the dorsal media1 areas of the thoras. around the dorsal 
rnargins. betlveen the anal lobes on the venter and in fairly large numbers on the venter of 
the head. thorax and anterior abdominal segments. There is a distinct group of 3 or 4 also 
present behind each eye. The dorsal setae are short but stiff. often flagellate but sometimes 
slightly blunt. P. principe Cox also possesses large discoidal pores but this species has 
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numerous oral collar tubular ducts on the venter of the head and thorax and these are absent 
from P.  nzrtsne. in lacking these oral collar ducts, P. m i m e  is closely related to P. Iiospitus 
De Lotto described by DE L o n O  (1961) from Uganda on Eulophia sp. (Orchidaceae) and 
redescribed by COX (1989). 

P. hospitris is the only other species of Plariococcris with large discoidal pores 
almost the same size as the multilocular disc pores but in P .  hospitits they occur only on 
the venter and are absent between the anal lobes and behind the eyes. The dorsal setae in 
P. m i m e  are much more numerous than in P. hospirus and are mostly flagellate. 
Furthermore, the dorsal setae of P. hospitus, are slightly knobbed and in this character the 
species belongs to a small group known from orchids in Africa and the Oriental Region. 
Although the dorsal setae are not knobbed in P. miisae, the species seems to be related to 
this orchid-feeding group. It is also related to P. zairensis Cox, described from Zaire on 
an u n h o w n  plant, a species with flagellate dorsal setae but with dorsal discoidal pores 
much smaller than the multilocular disc pores. 

The species epithet is the Latin genitive case of the plant generic name Musa. 
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